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JOHNHOUSE
NEWS
The D3.ytonArea Speleological Society issues the
JOHNHOUSE
NEWS
as a monthly publication of society
act~vities
and of member compositions, photographic or
expo itory." All such compositions are the property or
the A.t!thors and are published in the JHNwith their
perin~"~d.on. Opinions expressed in articles
published
herein do not necessarily reflect the views or policies
of DASS. M8mbershaving compositions for inclusion mt
~uture issues should forward same to Mike Johnson,
307 Ohio A~e., Trenton, Ohio, 45067. The contents are
copyright
1979, by the JOHNHOUSE
NElliSwith all rights
resarved.
other NSS Grottos may copy provided proper
acknmiledgement is given to author and JHN.
DASSis an internal organiza. tion of the National
Speleological Society however NSSmembership is not
necessary for membership in DASS. -Membership entitles
ene access to all sponsored activities
of the society
including monthly meetings, social: outings, and. cave
trips.
Membersalso receive the JOIll{ HOUSE
NEWS.
Dues are four dollars per year and should be paid to
the DASSTreasurer, Mike Johnson, see address above,
(make check payable to him)
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Dayton A.S.S. Officers,
Pres.
- Jim Helmbold
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- Dave McMoni(
Sec.
- Joe Miles
Treas.
- Mike Johnson
Cor.Sec.
- Walter Foust
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Rev. J 1mEdward Helmbold
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Hot and D3.rk
pg. 3
by larry Simpson
Cave Description
pg. 6
by D3.veMcMonigle
Maps
pg. 7

Cover this month
An assortment of photos from present JHN. Upper left,
John Agnewin a Ky. cave. Center,
John Agnewphoto of larry
rove. Lower right,
Mike Johnson in Northwest passage.

Iarry Simpson and
Simpson in a Yucatan

Meeting'
August 9, 1979, Thursday, beginning at 7,00 P.M. at Terry Dillon's,
Springboro Rd., phone 897-2977. Comeearly for volley1:nll.
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(Continued) (Cont'd'from last'month's

issue)

later, after a 'mubh'needed shower at.the hotel and an intensive tick hunt, I
'joined the' others for another fine meal. This time:venlson, I ,think.
I was'}
frantically
excited by the new cave, and' John and I made,plans to'revisit
it.':the
next day. (Wew'ould later lecU-nthe cave was called Actun Xpukil in Mayan, the CAve
of MiEe)•. Before turning'in I compared guide numbers and calculated f-stopsfor
~he
oversized a nAsh'gun I had made from an old'lamp.
..
. .
Wehad to take '~re of some business the next morning (ticket verification
&
moneyexchange), so we got a late start, much to my chagrin.
Though I dickered .for
more time, John and'I were 'dropped.off at the-entrance of'Xpukil'with a Promise tt?
meet the others in only five and a half hours •. ~le loaded our packs, 'with camera :.
equipment, flash, extra lights & l:atteries tripods, first aid, not to mention oranges,
water and cans of pinneapple juice.
Various esoteric and useless stuff •. As we
climbed down into the great entrance if felt more like a five day expedition than
five hours.
The words of the zen scout master came to mind. Be prepared for nothing,
therefore ready for anything..
. ..'
,
",~" . :~o1e decfdedto check the left hand passage first,
shoot some picturef3 th~n
.::;' explore the big 'room'on the 'right side of the rotunda.
Wemade our way down'into' a
.'seriesofmddera
te rooms then. stopped .to take pictures of some columns•. '.As I set:
up. my camera' John wandered ahead. He('clUicklyreturned,'aad
I asked what
found.'
.~.,';' "A dark room, but.r didn't go' in. "The air got suddenly warm, aild there waj'"
.thesihund.of
bats, thousands 'of them!" '
,.
As we proceeded to take pictures I could hear the distant chi-etering~ almost
~11ke the sound of demonic laughter.
Wediscussed whether to push on. There was the
danger of rabiea contracted by breathing bat Urine atomized in the air •. There ~s
more chittering,
.
.
.....
"The.natives are restiess,''''
I said.
.
.
. ".Weleft our 'equipment and •..
atarted into the bat room keeping our lights dOWn',.to
.
..,"avoid disturbing them. The air was warmandhea:ry. 'with.the smell of'arnmonia.' 'We
tried not to breathe., The room was quite wide and about. ten feet high, the. flo'or .
....:stained dark with guano." '.I. don't knowhow.many or w~ t kind, put. there. were' bats ~
lots of l:ats.
Several flitted
past my face.
"
.
, '.
."They've got us outnumbered, John." .
. .'
Wehad been walking potsherds, and Johzl began examining the guano covered .,
. relics,
poiriting out a three inch long wh1te millipede he also found. 'But I was ..
hot for' more cavel to'hell with relics.
I went ahead to check the.passage'leav1.D.g
.' him w1th the bats and potsherds. 'The passage seemed to termina te .in iJ.owstone;: so I
checked a smaller side lead that eventually got' down to a crawl. I returned to:-:John
..1n the bat room~ He had. found some large Mayan'potsherds.
lie expressed amazement
te:at anyone would collect water in this mess, and John suggested'that maybe the :~,:.
Mayanshad blocked the'passagei off from' bats at one time. Suddenly I 'noticed something .ski tter across the floor,
....,
':
. ,. . .
liWOW
John, look at.the size of 'this splde;f"....
.
.-.. '
"That's no spider, . 'It's either a vinageroon 'or.a whiptallscor.Plon."~'
'.... :...'.:
. '..Thebody was over an inch 10ng'andit'slegspanbigger.than
my'hand~ . More bats
'~1rcled •.. 'These weren't the quiet, passtvc bats .of "Kentucky•. ' They seemed doWnright
hostile,'
Wedecided to get the hel:!;..out of that'stinking
room.
. . ,
, .: . As we left' John spoke.'''I
feel like I'm 'walking up someone's 'asshole." ..' ....
"Can I quote you on that?
,'. Wemad.eour way to the other side of the rotunda .after celabrating our .escaiie'
from the bits with up"turned.cans of pineapple'juice •. Wetook'pictures,of.the'basin
carved in flowstone' then' entered the large room we'd found the ,day before.
We had
to duck between sparkling flowstone ,and the remains of an old wall.
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(Continued from'last

8, No.8

Irtonth's issue)

We could see a'littJ..e bitter this tj,meas oUr headlamps swabbed the darkness.
The room was very high and bellshaped like"the'~otuiJ.da:. The ceiling was covered with
long stalactites',
the center of ,the room :d.sirig ina massive flowstone mound., A
combination of darkness and lack "of angles seemed climbed the mount!the parallel
,upwacl curvature of, the ceiling gave an impression ot: levelness to the floor.
I
looked downto John and his lightblil1ked' b8.6k'to mine. He was pe;r:hapsfifty feet
below and the ceiling as muchail>ove'
me:' " ' "',:,""
,'.
'
I'yelled that it seemed to go on beiow the other side of the mound,and John
,quickly joined me. We passed a ,b1gflmf,3tQne dec9ration't~t
hung like a chandelier.
, The floor dropped off- and J ohnclim bed d9wn:as ' 1pci.rkedmy came~ and pack. 'I
followed. Wefound a series cf small r90ms'about ,thirty feet in diameter and connected
by crawlways as ,in a maze. I began to get' coilfused.
"Hey, .;fohn, isn f t thist.he room\fe .jUst ca:rti~from?
"No" i11's over .here.'"
"Wow,I'm about to loose it, John."
.,:
.
.Wedidn't find any promfsirig lead5~' so ,we'climbed'Qa.ck up to the first.big
room.
Then I saw a high lead, and we 'climhed iIlto a passage connecting to another room. But
we couldn't get ,down.' Wepeered out .into a vast darkness broken by a single jagged
column in the distance.: The'floor of the rO.omWasabOut thirty feet below us ,and we
were unable to see the ceiling.
rtried
t'o work myway down, b).lt the muddy,flowstone
Wastootrecherous.
Wet~turned to the big room hoping to find another way.into the
room with the, .coihwnn.
, ." ,
.
But we.had just enough time to 'get some pictures before meeting the others at
, the entrance. ' John set up his camera at the bottom of the mound, and I got out my
big flash.
The bulbs were exactly the sez~ of light bulbs, and I had made the flash
gun out of an old light socket.
I stood' on,the moimd'a'iming the flash upward as J 01
said.
On the given'work I fumbled with the wires' and connect it to,my. b9.ttei:'y.
ThenI 'FLASH!
I! I felt a sudden' warmth on myface an9. at the same time the darkness
'Io!as,replac~dby intense yellow glare~ I blinked but could only see electric yellow
after-images •. John began todirect'me
for the next.pi6tureas
I teetered on the mound.
"Whoa!••• H6ldit~" I said.
"WHOA!
!
At last I focused my eyes on Jo~'s pinkish looking light.
The next two pictures
were easier.
I didn't look at the flash.
.
.
Back ,on"the moundJohn climbed downa different way and found, another roon. -I
followed into ~ room that was,round with' a flat floor and low pile of rocks'in the
center •. ' ,The''ceiling was :high and bell-shaped like' the others and we, noticed spots of
'wa.s"onth'~ floor f;r:omrecent. candles. John wondered aloud if the room,might have ,been
uSed for.rituals
by ancient Mayans. 'A passage lead on'but we returned to the entrance,
our time, running out.
' .:..
'
'.
,
Wehad seen.several signs of'm6derti man in the cave, 'the wax.drops, several
beer bottles atone spot and even a sandel ~earthe:,Parroom.
But ~he.ancient Mayans
doubtless also used the cave, probably ~toc61lect ,dXiI>water which they 'considered
sacred for use in rituals. c. I, had:to admfre anyone who.would bhallange that cave with
tourches and sandels, .not lesscarxy
great CDocks'of water through that slippery-dark.
':.
.Wemettthe others ~~dpersUdded,them ionaue
ldokat the big room. so we all
descended for a last, look •. For. the first 'time ;r'got.a fairly good view of the room as
our lights beamedaerossthe, downpointing ceiling spires •. "It Wastruely beauti:&:ul.
Then Johmnoticed a 'passage we had overlooked. Wedecided to take a quick look,
and I joined him, practically running through the spacioUs chameer•.. It was dark •. I
found' a suspicious .looking pile of .breakdownand climbed to the top. More darkness o~
the other side.
It was a,different
d1recti6n~ so at f~t
I thought I might be 1001
back at the firs~ 'big room.. "",.
.
,...
,.
(Continued on next page)
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The Hot and Dark (Continued)
"No," said John. "That's reck.there."
"Well, here's anoiherone then."
.
Wereturned to the others then to'the Ro'tunda. From there John w'antedto .show
David the pottery in the bat room, but I optad to ataywith Heidi and Pat. I'd had
enough of that shit.
I glanced from the bP.nanatrees to the skylight as dusk.,began to
percipitate~ . I knew something else was,about to percipitate.
David and John returu-ed and we all sat talking in the peaceful setting.
But it
was time for the bats.
~en as I mentioned it a few specks jagged,out into the light •
Others 'followed circling, ,the' :rnomtn.:.living -furry whirlpool.
Wesat' in the, middle of
it all partly out of curiosity andamaze~ent,partly
to keep from being ,called chicken.
Hundreds poured forth, perhaps thousands, all circling, gaining speed before launching
themselves into the sky. Manyswished past inches from our faces.
I put myhardhat
back on.
"Those little
buggers sure can move," I said •
..''''Yeah,'' said Iavid ~: "Like a ret out of hell.",
.
.
They.chittered'~nd chirped, and the echoes multiplied.
It was.eerie music, like
something out of Pink Floyd.'There was also the nowfamiliar smell of bat piss, and I
imagined the rain of vermin that must be falli~.
I scratched just thinking about it.
Eei! Whoshah! EE-iiii!
EE-ee-ee~i-i-i!
Sh!" vfuish! lihoosh! Ij'was quite a devtl's
cauldren, this Rotuno.a.
.
Whenthe cyclone slackeded, we climbed a last time up the talus and flowstone and
:into the entrance crater.
Bats still trickeled past thwn I finally peered over the
rim. and a three quarter noon peered reck at me•. A steady breeze fluttered the brush.
The.air smelled clean,
,
. The next day we toqk a long drive to Chich-en Itza, famed for its sacrificial
we:).l. ,There we saw the Castilla,.a
large oblong topped pyramid of Toltec design. At
the foot of the Castilla were stone snake heads about four feet high and eight long.
These were the plumed serpents, a Toltec sky-god. Inside the top of the Dastilla we
peeked through an iron fence at a stone jaguar studded with jade. ':~'TheCastilla had
been built'over top 'of an earlier structure, .and archeologists had madea passage
between the' two facades so we were able to glimpse the inner one.
.
...,
~,.
. Not far from the Castill1.a is ..the famous sacred weil or. ceno'te. Aboutci: hUndred
fifty feet in diameter Kith about seventy overhung feet to the water, it is a reported
.two hundred feet deep~ It is' here that young womenwere thrown supposedly to the ..gods
that lived beneath the water. - Those !tat came. back. up gave the prophesy for the
coming'year,' If none returned' the gods were angry. .
' ._
.
. Also lnthe area is the ball court Whereplayers tried to get a small rubber.
ball throug~ a stone.ho<?p•. The hoops were mountedvertiaa.lly on the side walls of the
field, muchhigher than basketball hoops, and the holes of the hoops .muchsmaller.
. ."
Like soccer the 'players were not allowed. to use their hands, But according to Taltee
tradition the captaincof the losers was beheaded. A wall carving depicts a winner
holding a ba.a.dein onemnd and a head in lhhe other.
The loser's body is shownspouting blood, which is transformed stylistically
into s11akesand above that, the tree
of life, ,Some poetry. 'Outside the court the sculls of losers are said to have been
mounted-on rows of. stakes, and there .-is a wall of carved scul~.
;,
In an?ther area-,of Chichen Itza. 1s Mayanstructures,
a place not so grizzley but
no lessfainous.
There stands the Observatory, a.-structure sporting a rounded tower
with small windowsat oddangles ,. Through these chinks: Mayanastronomers aligned
certain constellations and were able to predict equinoxes and planting times,- .. (To be continued in next month's JHN)
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Cave Descriptions

by Dave McMonigle.' .

....

These' caves are shown together '~;~use their .maps.are at the same scale and COt
be fitted on one page. Scattered throUghout eastern Pulask1Co., Ky.,' they probably
have no specific genetic or hydrologic,.rela.tionships
with
each other •
....
:
t
.
Little

Drip! Cave
....
Its name has nothing to do, with the reia:l(ivesizes' of water driplets.
Perhaps
a few drops 1 fell on a survey card dur:!ng th'e sUrvey. This cave is a smallet ~or an
intermittent I stream draining a portion
of a large karst valley.
It 'Wasplugged with
.
_'
organic debris at the time of ~he survey'•. Airflow 'Wasnoted. Nearby Plastic In';::!;.m
Cave is an overflow swallet fot"Little)r1p"
:E~was pushed 100 feet? con~1riuingas
a belly crawl. Both caves represent ii..' good.'caving resource.
l'1howould want to'
,~ develope it?
,~, . ','
' .
,t,

..

.•'

Geologists Cave
.. Its loCation was given to us by..the U.S.G.S,' people'working'outof'
Somerset at
the time. The cave is situated at the bo-ttomof a a<;Ljornose slope,o;L:..Galhound
Hollow; The south side passage has a trough in the floor where acces~.tq'a stream
might be possible with the removal of small br~kdown blocks. UpstrecPn-is the
potential passage dOwrlstreamit. exits as If spring below the cave eritJ:ihee" The main
pas~age is qompletely filled with silt breakdown.
\... ).:J
High-on-the-Cliff' Cave.
. .
;
The entrance was sighted Au+ing a boating excursion
the creek 'Wasapproximately; .160.feet;below:tt.
Actually
elevation can vary more than 45"feet so this d~~cription
misleading one. The only lead. ends in fl<;>wstone.
and silt
)' above the fl6wstone~issues a massive flow: of air,
It is
.~.This would be the' .~tart Of somethihg"big!"

on Buck ~~ek •. ; At that time
the creek/lake "Cumberland's
of the cave's 19cation is a
fill.
A~sma.llopening
a definite~ dig"'project •
:~:.".--~'

'c
;," . .

'.

•

~

,.4

. '.'

,

•

Peter Funnel Cave::' .,..;>.,
",,'
(-",!
'
An,'!J!llli:\ual
cave ~6r.~lask:t CO•..it is de'llJel'opedin the low~:r5s~n~ion~e'tongue of
the Lee-~forma.tion'of ;the.lovrer Pennsylvania syst~m. The san~tones found. ip Pulaski
are not not~ for any' karst development. Here at Peter F~el
perha:ps'fbB aaum.
,contained"eriough calciun to form the cave.
..
..
" \.
, .:._;
.
,
Th~ entrance is huge rock shelter with ,a iow stream',pa;Ssage.f:towing.out the
oo.ckwall. 'Its ceiling has col1B.psed.makfugdirect entry; ';1m:poss'ible.
i The way in is
to ooze through a tiny solution hole.
Pa~s this ,the stream paSsage was'surveyed 100
feet upstream, It continued as'a roomy:oolly .Crawl. 'Muchanthropological: debris
was fotmd in the streG!.m.........
. _"
.
The surveyors stopped. Afterall,
itl9Z'ob8.bly would D,e&
..liICd....m.o
any s~ificant
cave, would it?
Perhaps prejudices, of knowle~~ precludes manydiscov~r!es ,.
..j

.
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.
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60..\

lASS finally got' arobnd to something'.const~ctfj~.
~.::InJul~\we map~d.
stations
in :Dugout, 101' stations ofnel'!. stuff'
Big Peter, . .50+ fn Dud"#2;'::20~
or',so in
Short Creek Continued & SprilJ,g"Outlet, and 30+: in. Briar- Cave. Weremoved'over
2 ~ons of debris from nugout sWC!-'~iet:1ri:;C?.~d.er'
to' enter & map knowncave, . _ , .
1st explored: in July 1972! Walter's 'bnly ',conunentwas ."Since seven years is tho
statute of limitations,
it's only ~a,i;,,:towait seven years before com:pletirig the
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